
H Gctkks Refase to Sp Iwrtttrul Peace Preposab Dominion ParliamentPremier Martin and Otter Westen 
Uberal Leaders Cemment an Sr 
T. White’s Bndget Speech and 

Hon. Crerar's Resignation

A. R. Me Master ’s antieipatej Mr. Baldwill, of Stamt».ml, aiui 
ameu.lment to Sir Thomas White’s] Df. Manion. of Kort William, wert» 
billiget propoaals lnaterialixetl in the ol her Speakers of the evening. 
the ooom^oji# ou Mouday, June 9th. who deaeribed the budg«‘t aa “fair- 
by a resolut ion framed in aome- ] ly «atiafaetory." They thought the ij 
»hat gi-ueral terms, deelaring the government should take Steps to 
finanee minister's [Il'oji-tsals to bc stop protiteering and to develop 
unsatisfactory and valling for ta- the natural resourees. 
riff ehanges, such as would free the 
food of the [leople. plaee Imple
ments for the development and re- 
snurees of the country ou the free 
list and sulistantially reduee the 
general tarilf and bring into effei-t 
the reciprocity agreeiuent with 
the United States.

Pins. Jiae 16 — The €»**rauin» 'Lw nimm ehr ädingice*
. £»-c- heea granre-i am B-idruyiue, jhuaiid and ■' r.—Oia-Ss*. es rin*-
i»rtj-etght n-er» m wkirh t» —- " ■ «. «maLi-er «äa** ml>r~sc-

, -aeir rejrfy ~earding 'he sigi.me -d. and «lUtiaeifi » riWnt riht «aam-
Premier Martin »hm Uten »V. r 4 Dh.—r _ :'W™e*a

e.1 on the tanff redurtioos. «uti-n-d I an nv: m alt «rpnaei »' ' Jane 1« - W’imir «m* «w> mr **f*mnm*
in Tt ’’ '' '
dw-Ured that -he had not had an w mfa sfce amaa rmu «f —«war? rf the psaaa ftHis—ii «t -thr»--awunnat rf Br »e» Ifcina nall ipmw Tarsdwy. bot m wrioiis

imilyt •Vinaek riu» rv#-n™r r*-- :nuwo. nb*- **mt*zh.ni* prehentHv.» reply i* expceted from
, jl fin ~ -irwfr ©i tbr- rr^err mk! th-1 «<f Tie- TTHair*.. joiÄ ftinS m* riu»tit by rhat «late owmg to the

— ra. rfe- *«f ♦j^rnuot IMf-: ;>©rt* likzu* te dt*-, 'jhr^frrmar the latent»» represent.»-
ma& Berlin ‘^»nniirTW-.. mihitik wrSl ;bE tive» tu» «ipply rh^m with the re- 

L^rm^r. wirb wtatm M I*i> '»miurrtmt and b ?tur +( MLo>-l :ii«LLning purti» of the treaty.
Thi*^ eiinfernnee LeikI**rH *re there-

wrhii*hv in The ea*» of Germany. 
-s -<i. : ' • : ..n. •: m^-rna: i.»u
iil )hiigarn»oa. Earimimg*the ex.*i‘ii- 
tu»a <f the tenna of the treaty and 
thj* payment of re parat ion.

te«i the Austriamt

•?

J
Rdiprnn.. for

Th.- time «ran
vaty will ex- Bet xveeu forty and fifty mem- 

bers of the eoiumons, it is slateil 
liave so far signifhsl their inten- 
tion of taking |iart in the budget 
diseussiou wliieli again engaged 
the attention of parliament on 
Tuesday, June lOtli. llnleas the 
ehief wliips surret-d in eutting 
down the list there will he no di- 
vision on the Mr Master ainend- 
ment to Sir Thomas White’s pro- 
posals until Home tiute next week. 
Opiniou still varies as to tlie num- 
brr of Western unioiiists who will 
oppose the budget it is believed to- 
night,that the majority of Liberal- 
Unioiiists from the prairie prov- 
inees will vole for the MeMaster

'opportunity yet to atudr tle- etale- Ssr 
ment» vrry füllt, but «Lat he had «p*»»*" «aai II
read «atudie.i hnu thal tlie detuand» ;e-*rwaa2 oswerer .iunt mmar-r
of the West for subetminal tarrff »f ametiihmne 
reduetion had bee-n tmliee-ied.

'' The reduetion», ’ seid Mt. Mar
! V,- The W4pe eandhÄT *maIy»Hf - . -s-r .1- LI • r - -:;je -.1,. -.e, I - ! II„T

Mr t’renur
tin, •' iiiean praetieally umLmg »* M pew^rtuioii« taihpr
all to tbe west and tfaey will e*r ...»
tainly not te* eatlsfartorv te lie ^ m»Te-r* wevod
fieopie of thi» eomitrt-. siä-r T*nuM2Si a neovte" üf tt&e rw

Mr Martin hltkl eaid ihm Ihr ^•at^sc, f-.r r 
atatement that the*- r-dnerewe- j w ^ . .
wmild resnlfm a Im» of '.3 -td rike «os
(KW to the revenue Was KIT a fair Mr ^ , m,mtrr
.-amponson k^.thia an...mit »ft lie na * amaU
baw- i ou th»* •deitieeil tarifi 11 
it wtr** hiu»r*ci on ti»*' 
rivf^j tn-for#* th** a-idmoniiJ tariff*
WfTT ll W lft- fwuiid *<•
bt? nothimr «t ail-

«i3sptHti*ii t*> irrant any AiiHtinn 
r'M^u*!*c ft>r ;*n t*xTt*n»um of -fjpie 
S8*i will makt* the prvparation of 
tbe riLmwag rUu*»» urgent in the 
tirxc txnier of next week.

The auiendment was prohably 
ui ade general in its form beeauae 
of the favt that early in the aeaaion 
Mr. MvMaster inoved a tarilf re
solut ion whieh was debatvd and 
voted down.
rule of th? house that the

bttTHwimnwfcnoi »k*.
*if a -f ’t taimiijftei ai wd abonr
4,H#Kw *rdk. :ng im
■nbe »tf tftie wmami! -tmü gpv -
mr a detaiWi o4f aJI
'•iiüiiff***- niaö* jai tibe inma!: .SraA.

Tb* ■frv- Sin'*-’ fern hü ie*f
«yf F*m‘r äm-KR-fi r.i» l*bor> jbIlt rAr s«^»rmaat*. mdheÄf» *äh diree- 
fcty 4» Thf r*pi? t© tbe t^nuaaiH öeyw'" utiutimenHOi ft kt th»*

a2 •'*!*.»»» ’nen. .tre »u -ardl ar* t© Ceeet voti Brook- domiu#miti««ii -©ff nbe* auniuitrii'e Th>« -‘ret. '*■ - v
!*r ‘ » e ” -- •-•’• »eTf-lLtliyiL:’i M*«Oiisv Tb»- laur wwimtjTuTjmi <«cf •w*iü ft*«r muLraiiyv P\at>. Jime 14 — “Tlie Allied

au : %rx .♦ «BTertiÄ» ev-»Ti ^ rke-ra f»wr a e*mi|'Lk- kutImpi Jty d-tcmug lie* pemiwi <wft h- amue» an* reaiiy to move forward
a.1 r-’oai '-•*»- ’M,“r - tnr-- r r-j—-' »n «*f tbe treaty # eofHTtaun «t • “rbe iinh Ibwik -r rh- npon. an inatant » notice if Ger

( , __ Mt “ Teptajr * lütta-tcii !>*■ sp- 4-me- ~Sl If "he »emmii rejkly a* Kitsu» je *ue f thiemi4p»»TT.biKr ‘»han many 'ioe* not *iirn the treaty,'
: • — ..." - ' ‘ t ■'» *- . -i*.. afi:*- ar:t r-e jg^i— nfl an tt&if Allkedi to'j rhe T-ü

i
I • thiwt msteria I and

tbe Ger-1 mwimi of ft», the* Leaspue Inrhoiii: •' suppliea and would
th-*ir •«»!!»• :••;•*!: - * } . , , , — t .r wui.hur^-*-e * ' Nvri «i.-» • . — • ’.Linr* in., \* «aabl** r-» make any effektive
mier in eoneluaieu -\i* •Ilu -n- .. las-urt tbe .-ee»*ulmf\ "be *f*rm* «tf tiu* nutii- whibtii nwni8an«e
*a de w te -vetT egeuiet the- eee _ '» h»w- m* hm» am »nisM-miiiiiU:: ■ Th- B-lgian». hotdmg from Co

m - im- front  ,f HolUmt «ro
budgrt is i ail*- i ~ ar V'T-—1 :>-■* "tuoiio-wirh, rii-- --virhiii * 'iny * rnnrrh of Eshtii^ and

- . . -•< r..... adminnMi. '*a:we% ec • *nnmr j ’ ^atmiied on pagv 2

ttarosTe th- memoBeiKT and tbe 
.-tagte ©# 'U» 4TTT(kOg TXW*L 11.L-L aJlnerted fiff tbe Ger-

.

Paxss. June If». — Germany is 
11» he alloweil an array of 200.ODO 
'«»‘n for rhree y^ars. This is eee 
>f rhe eh;inge> in the peaee terms 
whieh h.L'f he»*!! seduously kept se-

M _ 1 Germany to make kii->« n btt 
* LZKTeetK4Ä*.

1; T^iere is a general 
samv

matter iiiay not be debated twiee 
during.the s«‘ssion.

Sjieaker Khodes calltvl attention 
to this rule when Mr. Mr.Master I amvmltiieiit while the Coiuhar\*ative

Poe- J'-ioe IS.,— Tb* <

moyed bis amendmeut, and st a ted i Union ist s are likely to stick t<> the 
that he woult 1 give bis deeiaion la-; government.

Hon. 1 >r. Beland. inade an inter- 
Mr. MeMaster accused the fin-jestiug contribution to the dehnte 

anire minister of uegligence and on Tuesday after an eloquent wonl 
tardiness in bringing down, thv thnnking tlie 
budget and eriticized a numher of b?rs of parliament and otheri for ^ • 
expemiitures, ineluding tlms*» in the sympatlietie interest they had 
eurred by the taking over the (' taken in bim when he was an exile 
N K. Ile maintained that there and a prisoner in Germany. For

government, mein

H

Inn I bt-i-ii tix> much borrowiug, an.j 
that ton large a percehtage of tlie 
revenue had te-en raised by tarilf 
Taxation.

As for the tafitf eftäng--s they
representeil liut au attempt to hold that in the past thy jnauufacturer 
divergent interests together by giv-1 has been given the best of it in 
mg them epeeial Privileges. Uauaila, and thaj pyw the

should be given ft heller hIiow. Hs 
thought the reciprocity agrcement 
of 1911, would he acecptable to tlie 
people.

K. S. Scott, South Waterloo, gave

aoldiers »ho are guiiig <m tbe land, 
he thought, tlie tarilf policy should 
l>e so amended as to' nelp them to 
become farmers.

Dr. Beland was inclined to thinkOffidai Summary of Gene* Hq* 
to Mied Peace Tees

~#T

Across Atlantic
—:—r---------“ l* \ ^ /

fqiH-iwing t ’Xt of th- li-rilihn r*-]' .-•* : .jr. „ ,. • ... r- , _ , > Da. T - X ;.-ki*rs Immhmg niaehine
to th»* peaeft treaty was phowshÜ 1 h«t girtgooH**.a ••.■—•yera.r.-- - vnua ^ “ .* ’ : j ^ tbe r"<»raS%- angeÄum*- srnii'k luus » vving flpread of 87 feet and is

-

Press, limited : '•rxibnii «weeea m ..... •,'11 -* r - ! , - iixtJ »»-r-iw :.b*- Atlmr i» an. utw-ä M.n»« -q>o*ed: «f 1«)0 mäe» an h«»ur; gas-
Pkki-, June V» — T: • 4- mmJ. Iraaife- tu: a.jr —* "> Til1- ijr - -r..p fraea J-.ibii V N* v t.be Auriät was Hiivmust m ft»e. wirii «»tim» enprneity ia •Hifi gal Ions and

replv an i eouBter pnq*wal*. l* 1b- MBB pwxmHwn*ce km»tr-i If .^-üan L ta» nuai- m «uxt-**en «l »»wueiumiai
ondm.ns -,f ^ la»d down to ^ ****■ 9«™*** 
them at Versailles km Mb 7 wer*.
mad- publie hcre Today. j—a t™™™* *** TTT “

, -- j*«t>e »rsweea As- ••© tHarpenes- *:
The replv cover. no »arm r.» nueectue *a..£ am.-a.a^ry.

lnvlude* a eovermg letl^T tiy Broek 1 
dorff Rantzau vf May 2'.4. wi.ici. La*- 
«nlready l»een jitiyisbe-i and a ♦*» 
cond sert »ou ©f ©iizti menta toliowuur <
the main mH Im- of tb* orWaaail * r.

etwaiHßiut' gHTwiHöiHOiev sne o** "r-ar—:
•ui a 'wd *ai i r*eipr >-

tte suleti -»zv

Th.* arrangement in r»*gard to 
lower freight ratvs on itgijii-ullural 
Implements, Mr. MeMaster eriti- 
vi/.ed iH-eahse1 of its applicabUity 
to one seetion of the country otily

Hon. A L. Sifton, mruister 0f | hi* hearty support to the tariff pro- 
just iee, in a ten-minutes gpeech. | I>osals.
said he would sup|H>rt the budget. l)r. Molloy, Provencher, tlie only 
beeause it was not desirahle in such Opposition memlier from Manito- 
times as th**se that the whole fiscal ha. dechired that the tariff redue-

ITbik kam- «ul, .»0 gaflons>

-"ii* u* 1* Mttimnesx. .*w>*ir%*a* " ~ai -
policy of the government should !>• tions, “didn’t ainount to shiicks.” 
changed at on»* Session. He em Ile diaclnimed any deeire to defeät 
phasizvd the present state of thv th<* government at present, saying 
world affairs, and the tm ■••rtaint} that he would prefer to we th»* 
as to when peaee will aetually ar ministry “stcw’ in its own juice.M 
rive. I)r. Molloy observed that tim

Western people would not accept 
tlie hu'lget no matter how its re - 
present«tjves in parliament voted.

11 4(1 Stevens, South Vaucou- 
vt*r, in supporting the budget was 
warm in bis praiw of the, finanee 
minister. II“ maintained that < an- 
ada should have a mo«lerate ainount 
of protection. He accused Mr. 
M'-Master of heing indefinite in r»i- 
gard to bis tariff proposals. - 

Roch Lauetot, La Prairie-Na- 
piervilje, »upj)orted the Me Master 
aniendment. °

Mcmbers of the commons who 
anticipatfsl a livening up of the 
budget debate on W**»lnesilay, 

(Continue«! on i»ag<* 2.;

\

i *äe »TWSJ ne1* Tlie- sSlttoi u m* •«!->
j ui 3-w.rt.. ijsC'iiy "••*rir*» vft &*tT*m»* i

. : ' • 451. " .
At tlie ev. iiing silting < >: Tur 

geon maintained tliat customs <ln- 
ties are higher in Cana<lu than in 
the l'nited SfaU'Su and that Mi. 
Oerar had l* ft the government 
beeause of its policy of proemst iua 
tion.

draft treaty. T wo «H*panrt*- doeii-; 

tions are meluded a« pari of 1b* cß-x ^ ^ r "
general replv. llith Etur‘
FrMie'u translai ion** Lavt • l *

i
ui * .tVr.ns .»d'l * 1 y

• Ti*-- German* juzmtaiu * -
A l i -tili ans-. Jr 
f.-'-vttv *
will w’" )
aelves in the arru.^ic»- n-r -*; u'; -
an i eotvluded a ;»-#<’*- imrt.T m
whieh all the prmvi|*kis UKC-d a" 
leniT h from sp»*»*» !:*•*« ♦r-uT“*-
nien of allied and aawoeiated ]*ow 
cm. have i»eeii vidlaied.

>#tv* «C”'***^
.

v -.! if *[~ : v i "* >•;
- e,in 1 "* i“ ' }

| f »T-aifvr WTill If 'm.v: '-r- .iCV'
w.rki lie- .«r^rnaL

i Hon. C. Ballautyne gave the 
budget, his hearty support and ip 
proval, and expressed r»*gi » t that 
the toeinber for Brome hat not sug- 
suggested any new ways of raising 
r-VHinie. He thought the so-called 
cleavage between east and west 

•
I Standing, and that Canada should 
pnrsue a policy of moderate pro
tection.

ran -TiT-"WH! .Ml I

H* ’ ■> .*• 6 ■i *»>»r ...........ft#Z t 'njht across the
JlSe

V, ’ K h «wk» SjF fii fli -• - 1 »*i*.

' " *** ‘ ' *7. . “ * *’L" V. ’. "lg**d thsflßi 11 ^ ,u
v ",r

*- r-T.Trw
1

i liee #<f Tib** TJC3 T ttw *»w SenoysRacöi Riots «■*» fcj s« RL R«. B. Doerfler
Wed at Muenster

fm~i ■> nrn a-» «r »• - omc
. -L -

TI
T^e* ITÄ.

5

in Britinl'//
M. mb tue- Bwai TXesr at

I*. n: -r 11 »n ausnÜT»*»f ThinneuiiE 
,» y-tn**m* jlü 5^- unisfi ii6T»- all #<i T^pu-ii*.XL H -

int w» a ruß.: **•
if-iitt. ■ £. h du tut» fh'd+r in S(u- 
i■uT<,kiwivti [h - ‘l >h Thurwl/iy Last.' •’A.~ :«V.iCtr

• : a -r* ••* t • : * >4*y be-w-w.

They j »rötest agauiMT the pr*«-
iually and ti^

•
«ri«m»l «rcct- ■Ht«. pre» f«r ver lew «rk-icii: Iw». iwBn'.i’ri-. -
i ■ ■ r

el euualitv and reciprwuiv w —wi i„L. j r» 7’ e '*—*B <>—*'!-<■ w «- ’33 •rcu-r eineKrot* a, «inatw-c-m
. . >* " u *"* TÄ-* aegro*» r- <ol A*rv-» ttn-d jxrb-"* - o»*steiitd. «be rnooese* ul aLTeraa- ^ r--t-Miamr*. Drougrr te £ur*q**- *4>-

Foster’s Weather Bulletin
«B-*eu*n»c **'*MiMm iC itmmcL..

:
Rr Rev. Brrmo I>»»erH**r. ab- 

of Mfuwisfer. Sa.sk , <lie«i 
ThiumdsLy. May 12th. after a short

* -"j T’ - ,innoum*. m-n! «,f i .»
• | i- t.-. t xi,.(.’k Arcii-

Wa-hisothn, D.C., il#6e 14. —| publish my weather forecaats. 
I»ast bullet in gave forecast* ol Thea** local clubs c»»uld tak»* uh 
warm wave to cross continent Jum* qm sf ions of local int«*rest, as <ll> 
22 to 2b. stonn wave 22 to 27, e<>o! similar eliibs in many citiea. I s-i- 
wav» 24 to 2k. This will not b< i li' jt correapondcrice ob this suhl 
irr-ar Storni, but i? will !>♦• one ot j**»*t. Al ways inclose stamp» 1 and 
the rnOkt s»*v»*re «»f thr**v storms of addressed cnvelope. (‘lubs should 
this June. The foreeasts for June rneet one»* a rnontii. 
wnre that the north third of the 
eultivated parta of the Vnit^l 
States an«! < ana*la would get from 
abf»tit to helow normal min; midj»
«Ile thinl from alx>ut to ab«»ve nor
mal rain and cotton stat«*s ahov«* 
normal rain. 7*he dates for rnost 
severe storms and m««t rain for 
June were with in three days of 
May 31, June 14, and 20. Dates 
for least severe storms and least 
rain were within three days of 
June 7 and 21.

The major, or larger, storms 
croas «»ntinent from west to east, 
on an average of about six days 
apart. They constitute the index 
that pointa to all weather ehanges 
on this eontinuent. To get best re- 
suIts from weather forecasu it is 
m-eessary for the realer V> ke»*p 
watch of thewi tranaeont mental 
sp>rms. Every neighborhoo«l has a 
few people who give more attention 
to weather matters than others. I 
would be pleaaed to awust local 
cropw-ather clubs made up of sub- 
scriben^t^-papers that reguiarly guessing.

*
■Ci

ZA■r
The replv b»*gin* with a del&iW:

analysi© of the egal immo* *f 
all«*ge« a flagrant «**’ri*** nf twarrra 
dietJon* to thi* ba*i* and jKxnrts 
out that the r»**uh** would \** th* 
complete enalavf*m<nrt of the Ger 
man people and th- netrsyal of all 
the world ’s eherwhed hope* «f xul! oEEtifemner te- 
peaee ln the eounter-}»mpoeab, hnd and 
Germany Jemand* imm**itÄi-e ad Gertmai 
nussioti to the Learue of Nat 
as pari of the sjurrt of tbe

Mhrhb-u an«! the Roman 
__g ’ irhoi-ie pnesr.s of rhe «ty, 

aa i s»*en him -»miy a month

THOttu nun Ad ae-r'^TL-A- -»

v. «auoni «dft "ie 7t 1^»
_ rwc» m Enewnd »c i Wwk-». der x#

"is* pc-wmiw* trf &'jr» H
IyeBW». »I

» n*e-*w*l is * »r-fclS. Wa’cw -wc i-Mtr- a ***mzn:r-*+*

Tic tu ---ti - i<f -ic- 
irlitfr «f Eidfpic ii* **jtr'- i
■:unue tÄM* -1111.nir w nr-”
■"*:u* nur- ieuHnltiH- 5ir pc». v!l’*n tie late ahbot wa* in Regina

in a v’jhi.

uri*- who
Igo. Next warm wave will reach Van*Tic- .»Io* .-iateert ar- eouver about June 2f; and tim- - 

ticrjturc* will nw on all U.v-ifie 
pe It will crow creHt of Rm ki--x 

i-Ithc of 27. plain* weetiorm 24, 
meruliati 90, great lak- H, middle 
Gulf Statin and Ohio Tenneiwee 
valleyH 29, igwtem aeetione .'$0, 
reaeliing .vieiJiity kjt Newfoundland 
about Jul)' 1. Stonn wave will fol- 
low alxiut one day le-hind wann 
wave and cixil wave ahwiut one day 
b-ithind Htonu wave.
Cf hi* dwturbanee will be 

mach the eame. a* the precciing in 
all ita feature*, exeept that the cool 
wave Of the latter will go to lower 
degree* than in the formen Wl 
rainfall of latter will |K 
than in the fonner.

I »tili expect too much rain laut 
half of June for alfalfa and early 
«mall grain harveets. Watch the 
perioda df greatest and least am- 
onntH of rain within three dar« of 
given date*. They will not all he 
correet, but they wiiy»e better than

Xtew te «wenneBw «, i e. X pucwtimi -iam vl—tir: 
Tie- «Qireme H. wa* rhe h-ad of the Benedic- $

uaphr «rf thr rwe© rwciag-Bhitt hewkt ^ ”1‘"1 40,41 riywasaKaciri»MS|; man, uui ab bot <>f the = moth»*r

rhe wrtr» PhPg_K6.il < *ne whr.e “"® **•*--». -lew* tuten» 5» V «th- ti>,'Lr Sfteen y.-an ago from Mm- 
arnh »'"e kiBed and 1 e rite z* - - --71 ie*6+r.L where he was born. and ha*

Säur n-*an-' ; n#oi- ap a Wr-ing eommimity in
--------  ■ -’ -r-H . - .

I* — There wa*üfce AI-

A Ikirair
! ecterei Ehe --

-tetice Agreement an-3 as ti*-e«ai,rv 
for theV-vepianer of the p-■»;•«**) 
military. naval «ad air terms Stw 
then analyzes the temtanal liuoi- 
ges dem«mied, ciaimmg that the 
right of eelf-dctermmatwo has 
been wüfuily violated tirrougbinr 
She brtterly üanaik the ahsdmuL of 
all German ngfats outaide Etrroje

ASwd he aa -.«fer
M |waoe_ Th*- 

pwaed »«niä ic-wi
‘ l=6e sar.

1 Bro-
"*T

ye/'pe- liared ne»?* had yaaeee- km Wae» r—-IT T Tie- **um;n- Ahhot Doerfler wa» one of the- r;
«Kg I» lijattk ftarw her.-. - ... . ; ireit enanefl»

very

fswar «f F:
y SwwwwA tut- ** whre» ier theThe

a»
.-gotisuons ani as Vh.uiy nu 
-ie to a rrSat v-opi- whe u->’ 

I have «ip-ri-m- needs f 
market« and eopphe*. bat »he 
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

interests of the Canadian West

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier“ is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous bnying 
power. ’

Get their trade by advertIsing in 
“THE COURIER”

“The Courier”
is the biggest weddy paper of Wes 
tem Canada. and reaches espeoaüy 
the immigrated ptqxdaboo throogh- 
out the West

Subscription price for tbe regulär 
Wednesday-edition contanurg from 
12 to 28 pages $2-00 yeariy m ad- 
vance only.

-(■

Addrsaa: **Tb- Counw”. ? 0 Soi VA. 
Bigpns. Se*x . or eaü st 
pvintiag p*»r.’ 1 SkS Hsiifaa 9t,
«hu* T«icphone SSST.
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TCbc Courier Dominion Parüamenttyond perad venture. the truth of a 
; •tau-mei:* ma«* R> me on 2m: Janu
ars- last bv tiie late Sir Wilfrid 

, Laune r. who told me, witb appar- 
1 ent eonvietion, that he pons-aard 
j inaide information to the effeet that

t

CASTORIA(Continued from Page 1.)
Juue llth. beeauae Hon. T. A. 
Vrerar and Hon. J. A. Calder wer#

•ntj Teeei ay alterMoi

PaM. Ce, LU. " ’ all the Liberal-Unionist minister* billed to speak, were not disap- 
intend«! reiuaming with the Vni<'U pointed. 

j government reganiles* of poliey or 
anything eise, with only one exeep- disagrveable ineident. The Western 

itien,—the exeeptiou being Mr.1 independents like Mr. Crerar, Dr. 
Vre ra r. I

Bt their Ufcee
For Infanta and Children.Al the outs*t there was a rathertw Mark** Bqmmrm aa* U. Are

--T**gk*m* :

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 

Signature

m*m M: L. Bebül'f w" 34ta Et 
: Mi» H. w K-TfT'L, 1416 Saskatchewan Grain Growers Hold 

Political Conventions
Clark, Mr. Keid and other«, have 

' Mr. Crerar* aetion will doubl- been oeeupying the croas beneh. 
lese 1* strongly approved by the On Wedneeday, wheu the curtain 
fieople of Western Canada. to whom went up, theee seats were all pre- 
the bndget must be very disap- eiupted by hard-boiled Tories, who 

his stand taken during the buelge" pointing. although to teil the truth, surrounded Crerar in an obvious 
debate, as reported by the press oi it is rxaetly what uiight have been attempt to make the \ estern leader

expeeted from the jKwrest apology feel unvomfortable and humiliited. 
About one hour before midnight. | of a government that ever eursed1 He had even to go down beside the 

after a more or less stonuy debate Canada. What eise eould auy per- *s.rgeant-at-arms to get elbow room. 
the fourth in the series of Grain sein expeet from au aggregation of Theu they started to heekle him. 
Growers’ conventions, whieh have; politicians who would appoint a but it was theii that the former 
been held during the present week. man of Härtner's valibre to the minister was seen at his best; he 
the Moose Jaw Convention whieh Senate.?’* laid them out one by one, from

Middleboro, thei^hief whip, to Iji- 
ler, the head of the cannera’ trust.

Mr Crerar rxplained that he had 
dropped out of the government 
beeauae he found himseif in stiarp 
Opposition to his eolleguea on the 
fiscal poliey, and the ouly honor- 
able courae to piirsue was to tender 
his resiguatiou. Mr. Calder, on 
the other hand. maintained that 
imtil dmmbilization is completed, 
the tariff was not an issue.

Mr. Crerar objeeted to the bud- 
get beeauae of its brotectionist ten 
deneies, while Mr, Calder main 
tained that he would have been 
SHtistied liail oo tariff ehanges been 
announeed thia Session. He agreed 
with Sir Thomas White's 
als to have tariff revision a little 
later on, whereas Mr. Crerar was 
of the opinion that it should take 
plaee now aa a meana of helping 

for Rome Thurs- production and reducing the eost 
of living.

Wi LSELET, June 9. —l Today was 
another red letter day in the his- 
fory of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers' association when the finit

News in Brief thia moroing

pnctKal itep was taken in the or- 
gamzation of a new politieal force

-GRAF WALDEKSEE.
FORMER GERMAN

LINER, RAMM ED j"sB th* public life of the Dominion. 
---------- Th»- first of the 16 conventions

X
of \

New June 11 — A wir*
\nm ai «r reeetrewj at one oVloek 
llsa» m#>mrnir sat*i fhe «f*am*r Pa 
tnwria was taking off pB«Bmg*r» and

r>f the Graf Waiden**, ram- 
K,#d by tK*- Redoodo,
thsrty—irht miW off San«ly Hook, 
•hortly btfore mminight The ^n-

I whieh have b**n arrange<i to be 
hehl in t&is province during the

....

Wolaeley eity hall this afternoon 
and evjmiug. The onUtanding fea- 
Ture of the Convention was the fact 
rhat by the unanimoua approval of 
the one h und red and twenty-one 
delegates, it was «iecided not to no
minale a eandidate, whieh every- 
where appear» to have met with 
general approval. But, while this 
negative attitmle was adopted, it 
.s only for the purpoee of securing 
a tirm*r grip ujK>n the Situation. 
Th* neeetwary machinerv for call- 
ing a noininatiiig Convention has 
b**n pmvided and there is no mari
ner of doubt as to the detennina- 
tion of the gram growers in the 
(ju'Appelle constituency to enter 
the politieal field by the selection of 
a eandidate who will stand square 
<»n the farmen’ platform. One of 
rhe main reasons for not nominal- 
ing a eandidate was by general con
sent, with a view to making the pre
sent organization broad and eom- 
prehenaive enough to include all 
who are prepared to support the 
same platform. Among the con- 
spieuous figures who were present 
an<l participated in the Convention 
«lei ibe rat io na were John Miller, of 
In<lian Head, the first secretary of 
tl}* original Grain Growers’ asso- 
ciation, A. E. Part ridge, Smtaluta, 
and D. Kailton, also of Sintaluta.

has been in an all-<lay session in the 
Rex theatre, decided by a majority 
of sixty-three against forty, to post- 
[K)iie the nomination of a eandidate 
until a futiire convention.

If Germans Refuse to 
Sign, etc. In

ÖseOne of the outstanding feature* 
of the Moose Jaw convention was

(Continued from Page 1.) fe
nw«Pi and firv rc*»n of the for- the challenge expresseil by (’hair- th* British, siij f*ortiiig tlie Bel

giens, would move forward and oe- 
cupy the mining regions. The 
United States anny would oecupy 
Frankfurt and the French would

r if^rsun luter w*re eeoded but 
sn»i tt wa» believeil »he 

would r*main aGnat and a neuest 
w** &ari- that tag» b* sent to her 
ii»t.

• For Over 
Thirty Years

man Teare against the alleged at
tempt of the central exeeutive to 
control the conventions

Ibe
As Mr

Müsse!man was not extended the 
courtesy of the floor in reply, R. M 
Johnson, another member of the1 
central exeeutive, who was present, 
was on his fevt in au instant, and 
indignantly repudiated the insinu- 
ations of the chairman. In bis re
ply, Mr. Johnson emphatically de- 
nied any deaire or attempt to dic- 
tate. Havmg offered to the various 
conventions their understanding of 
the purposes of the conventions and 
the recommendations of the central 
exeeutive, they had on no oecasion 
attempted, directly or indireetly, to 
otherwise influenee the conventions, 
whieh had taken whatever aetion 
had l>een adopted, in aeeordanee 
with the majority wishes of the 
delegates.

During the evening session Mr. 
Musselman announeed that up to 
Friday last, the total amount of 
money subseribed for the hold ing 
of the conventions was $6,181, with 
considerable more funds, promised 
in ease of need.

take Hanau, Wuerzburg and Lim.” 
: New York, June 13. — The As
sociated Press tonight issued the 

ring

FREN* II STRIKE ENDED

CASTORIATb* trans- 
g*-rrAU»>«; stnk*r% m*t Today and 
fcnsillv ae**pl*ii the condition» 
for endtng tb* sinke In a r*w>lu- 
tMB they nlkti the sinke *‘an ap- 

uni«» victf>ry.,,

HUNGARIANS AHE AD

Paris, June 13. — Peace eonfer- 
ehsrts are to th* *ff*et that 

tbe • 'zeeho-SWvak* are still retreat- 
iLg before the Hnnganans

GENERAL STRIKE IN IT ALT 
AT BND

LiMON. June 15. — A wireles« 
tiotpktdk r*ceiv*d from Rom* says 
lb* general slrike ha» been ended 
Iknw-ighout Italy.

PROTEUTHINISTS GRIP 
AVSTRALIA

I>M. N, June 13—W A Watt, 
«weteng pnme mmieier of Australia, 
aeeonfing to an Exehange Tele- 
grag'h d*?pttrh fn>m Melbourne, 
loLd th* Industrial Profeetion I>*a- 
gri» Tbaraday, that the Australian 
govenuneet mt*n«l» to inlroduce a 
tariff
cpeareii during rhe war. at tbe ap- 
prowebing owtim of parliam^nt. 
Tk- measure woutil also enconrage 
t.ew uf iusirte» an«I extern! thow 
alrea»iy in exielewe.

Plkla. June 15.

The Council of Four devoted 
both of its seasions Friday to revi
sion of the text of the peace treaty, 
preparatory to its presentation to 
the German ^>eaee delegates. Pre
mier Orlando pf Italy was not pre
sent, ha ving ff-ft 
day night to diacues at a se<*ret 
meeting of the Italian parliament 
tjie work of the peace Conference, 
and to reach a decision on some 
important matter», in particular 
with regard to militgry precautions 
on the Carinthian frontier. Baron 
Sonnino, the foreign minister, ,re- 
j»resente<l Italy at Friday’s meet- 
ings in place of the premier.

The re-writing of the treaty of 
peace was rendered nccesaary by 
the diacovery of errors and incon- 
sistencies in the draft as the first 
represented to the Germans. Many 
of the ehanges to be made are of a 
highly ini|Hirtant nature but most 
of them are of the minor eharaeter.

propos-
Baact Copy of Wropper. «iHTOua MMW*. *ew * tu*.

*1.

Ray railway. Another point was 
urging fair »ettlement irt reepect 
to the administration of school 
lands. The effort of the young 
member was warm ly applauded by 
Mr. Crerar and the Grain Growers 
in the house.

(’ol. Norman Lang. Humboldt, 
stated Uiat he was still a strong 
stipporter ef Union government. 
Although “fhe war was over, ita 
effects were still feit, and he 
thmighb^the government was en- 
titled tox^rong support through 
the preseÄt tlifficult period. He 
aaked for an early repcal of the 
war time election act; expreeeed 
hearty approval of the land Settle
ment scheine, and thanked th<- go- 
vernment for the railways con- 
strueted in his constiueney^ ,,

during the reconstruction period.
J. F. Johnston, of I>as| Moun 

tain, the first Saskatchewan mem
ber to oppose the budget, was heard 
from late Friday night. His speech 
was one from a Western viewpoiht 
Just as manufacturing interests in 
the house tried to diaconcert Mr 
Crerar during his speech, s<i 
Johnston was heekled by Corpora
tion lawyers in the house but he 
proved a match for them. He came 
out four-square for the progres
sive platform of the council of agri- 
culture and emphasized the in- 
tensily of feeling in the province 
for tariff relief — a movement 
whieh, as he stated, is taking the 
form of independent politieal ae
tion. Ile warned the government 
and the vastem protectionists that 
the Western people are bent lipon 
the redress of their grivvances and 
that there will he no letup nntilKthe 
remedies they demaud are applLxl. 
Speaking on spbjects of special iu- 
tcrest to Saskatchewan, apart from 
the tariff, Johnston put it up to 
the government to make a pro- 
nouncement of tjheir poln-y for 
handling the H*19j wheat crop. Hc 
also reminded thein of their pro- 
rnise to return to the province its 
natural resoursesj. an<l demanvlitl 
an early completion of the Hudson

The ex-minister of agrieuhure 
suggested vapous means of rais- 
ing revenue, lincluding a tax on 
unimproved values of land, whieh, 
he said, would yield from 75 to 80 
million dollars per annuin.

Mr. Calder emphasized the point 
that the retirement of other Li- 
beral Un ionists from the ca Li net 
would precipitatc a inilitical crisie 
and asserted that despite the 
pleadings and even threats of 
many of his fnends he proposed to 
follow his ow'F counsel. !!<• inti- 
mated his belief that when the 
principles underlymg the revision 
of the tariff bec&me n matter of 
consideratiön by the cabinet the 
time raay have arrived for the re
tirement of the« other ministem of 
the government. Closing, he ex- 
pressed the fear that a dangerous 
Situation will be created if no ef
fort is made to remove the cleavage 
between east and west.

During bis atblress, in. explain- 
ing th* attitmle of the exeeutive of 
th* Saskatchewan Grain Growers* 
aaeociation, J. B. Musselman of 
Regina, laid special erophasis üpon 
th* “red peril,’* whieh is now fac- 
ing th* people of Canada, and urg- 
ed that while the Grain Growers*

Premier Martin, etc.
(Continued from P»ge 1.) The latter ia particularly true of 

proposals aa announeed in today's the reparation clause, whieh will be 
deapatehes to warraut *|>ecific com- virtually unchanged in the new 

aaeociation was prepaml to back 0,h'.'r than ,tc' "»>’ ,b#t ,h' 'Irat't. But the fifl|ucial Provision*
up all lt gitimate <lcman.ls for right P™twtioni«t prmciple ao evident is will t . amemid so that the repara- 
living <-<.nditiona, it was entirely v*tre,,,p|-v, tliaappointing. Even ttona Commission wül be given tlie- 
and irrevoceblv opposed to being the eI>eelal war ,anff of 4 r er. tu n 1o allow Germany to gather 
hehl up with a'eliib bv a minoritv v''nl' '."x,ra over.-th* P ucrnl tanß a working caiutal for the rcaump- 
of the people. An intereating feä- ls .,0 , ma 111,8'"f'1 on. ",an.v ar tioti of h, r mdtistric-s in Order that
ture „ fthe convention was the pre- !‘r' Ä. Ixnv <«riff sentimein that ah.- meet the requirements of the 
aeii.-e of lailiea aa delegiUea. who for sotnethllig si.batant.al allles. -I1
sluiwed thems*-lves th* equaFiB <lc xu 1,11 l,! «‘onsolation in tii< j Th«* plebiscite in Silesia and
bat* during th* dcliberations, and ! !’rulH'M h ,ls lu> SI1 ‘stantial conc« s- change> in the Polish frontier nc-

a.ona scem to be mdicated." veasitate new ,-lause., while a re-

irr t«> protret lielustri*»

%
E. B. Dcvlin, Wright who con 

tinued the dcba<lv in the afternoon,
urg*<l th* government to g«-t alter 
the profiteers, while W. F. Cock- 
shut, Brantford, at the 
sitting criticized th* finance min
ister for having ma«le reductions 
in the taifitT. The re«luvt ion in the 
dutiis on agricultural implcments 
had hit Braut fort worse than any 
other city in Canada, he said.

1ai rA wIhi wt re listened to with everx\ 
evidenee <xf approval during the 

An inteijfiting aml abl* 
dLs.’ii.s*ou of the farmers’ platform 
was d*liv*red by R. M. Johnson, of 
Pasqual dir*vtor of District No. 4. 
J. W

* evening
-.1 h’tkiruill (•>,»Ijratulatm Crerai | draft of |irovisions on the

Danish frontiers is expeeted..
< ^ffi<-ial ailvice» stated that Count 

Von Brockdorff-Rantzau, head of 
the German peace mission, has re- 
quested that a special train be plac- 
ed at his disposal immediatelv the 
reply to the German counter-pro- 
posals is dclivered to him. It is 
understood that he will go to (*6- 
logne, and it is possible he may 
proceed to Weimar, to consult the 
national assembly.

Paris. June 13. — The Council 
of Ten on Tuesday morn ing next 
will receive a Turkish delegation 
now at Vancresson, a suburh of 
Paris, in the cloakroom of the Quai 
lUOrsay, and hear the Statement 
coneerning Turkey.

Paris. June 12. — The attitmle 
of the German delegation on the 

e peace treaty is not 
the delegates are as 

yet unaware of the exact nature of 
the instmment they arecalled up- 
on to ratify, owing to tne' conflict- 
ing.eflrlier reports on the extent of 
the mo<litications aceorded them. :

The French, who alonc had an 
opportunity of sounding the mem 
bers of the German delegation on 
the proepective ehanges believe 
that neither the present delegation 
nor the present government will 
sign, bu they look for the imm#*<l- 
iate Installation of a radical social
ist administration whieh will ac- 
cept the treaty.

Berlin, .June 11. — A terrible 
picture of the fate awaiting Ger
many unless she signs the peace 
treaty is drawn by the Yoasiache 
Zeitung, whieh prophesies that 
“The allies will, in any caae. oc- 
cnpy more of the west German in- 
dustrial region. The Pole» will at- 
tack ns in the east. In a short time 
trains will cease to run owing to 
lack of coal. Our towns will be 
withonl gas. fqod aml electricity, 
and we will be unable to thresh the 
new com exeept with the flail. Our 
Industries will cease owing to lack 
of raw materials. In short, the life 
of the whole nation wijl come to 
a standstill and eoll«p«,:’,

The Journal further picturee Sto- 
viet republics being established all 
over Germany with Berlin as a 55o- 
viet republic. It finally begs all 
who are opposed to signature of the 
peace treaty to reconsider the ques- 
tion in the light of these possibili- 
tiea.

The following telegrain, dated 
from R«-gina June was son.t >o 
the Hon. Mr. Crerar by the Hon. 
W. R. Motherwell:

laton, of Spring Creek, was 
elecirtiypresident «nul Geo. Bürden, 
of Red Jacket, was ap^wintetl nec- 
retaryan-aiRirer.

“Papers report your resiguatiou 
front ^ahinet on fiscal issuc. Hear
ty congratulations at your stand if 
«•onsistent with your well-known 
profesaions on t(hc tariff question. 
I can sympathise with you in what 
if must have nieant to give up vol- 
untarily such opportunitiea for 
usefulness a» your recent cabinet 
Position afforded.”

»btt, m«,»

Do You Need A Lohn?
m MTUgMag «tauf ee 

b«e th«, be» »^k mm
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»IS.I.OOO.OOO

CASTORIAIMPROVED i 
MOISTPOOOF 1 
SQUARE PACKAGE.

Aso i jx Sank.. June 10. — In 
ai cor<laii™with the lcaii given by 
the convention yceteniay at Wol- 
aeley, amt the anouncement that^ 
-irnilar aetion ha<t been taken hy 
rht AlU-rta Grain Groweii’ieeori- 
vcutions whivrf;are Ix-ing held dur- 
ing tbe [irew nti weck, the sccond in 
tlie atric» of Grain Growers’ eon- 
ventiona for the federal constitu- 
encies of ISaskatrhewan whieh was 
beld toilay in this towu, after three 
erowded and buay sessions, ad- 
jouruetl alxiut ten o'eloek this even
ing without having nominated a 
eandiadate. «in anticipation of do- 
ing so at a late? dato a strong and 
repreaentative eommittee of twenty 
was ap|wiiite<l. who will b«‘ entrüst
et! with tbe responsibility of organ- 
izing the constituency for ealling 
a nominating convention in readi- 
ncss for the next Dominion eleetion

During the evening session. tln- 
following resolution was moved by 
Mr. IWrgstrom. Alametla, seconded 
by E. G. Noggle Iamipman, and 
unanimously adopted: ,

■Resolved, that we, the delegates 
in convention of the supporters of 
the farmers’ platform for the con 
stitueney of Assmitwia. hereby ex
press our unwavering eonfidenee in 
Hon. T. A. Vrerar, and give assur- 
anee of our support of all Western 
representatives who are faithfully 
endeavoring to eetablish the prin- 
eiples of our platform, aml further. 
that a eopy of this resolution be 
telegraphed to Mr. Crerar.

Mcxise Jaw. June 12. — By the 
unanimous approval of the Grain 
Growers" convention, assembled in 
Moose Jaw. this afternoon, a wire 
was »ent to Hon. J. A. Calder, M P. 
for this constituency, ‘‘That we, 
the delegates assembled at this Con
vention, hereby express our disap- 
proval at the stand taken by the 
Hon. J. A. Calder on the tariff 
queetion, in his reply to Hon. T. 
A. Crerar, as reported by the daily 
papers.’*

Another telegram was deepatehed 
to Hon. T. A. Crerar, approving of

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears B kw. Kar« • talk wttkthe toSignature of

LK1TESH LAHOR NOT TO 
ATTEND PARIS t OXGRESS

JlAtte Id. — The I »r?f ist: 
lal->r party will not be tvpresente.1 
toaaomvw at the eonf.rvnee in Pa
ri* wbi-h is to disruss the Italian 
f n-pesai for a 24 hour strtke in 
Italy. France and England, in Pro
test against ailmt Intervention in 
Rusaia *n»i the peaee terms. Pt 
was expUine.1 in labor eirrles to- 
nieht that there is bot suffieient 

to permit of a ballot by tbe 
aÄliated trwtes umtms, whieh 
wenEd he neeessary beforw 
aav dermon chiU be reaehed 
errnmg it. before British labor 
*eo$d take pari in the Conference

BRITISH IN RVSSIA

St»<kb.>l*. June 12. — Part of 
the Rrviätir. troops. whieh reevntly 
arrived at Musmansk. are partiei- 
pnting in Operation» against Petro
grad. etrordin* to reports from 
Arch.ngvi They are now near 
Petrograd.

LESS DRVNKENNESS
IN BRITAIN NOW

Hon. Walter Scotn 
“The surjirising thing is not that 

Mr. Vrerar has resigned, but that 
all the eo-ealled Liberal members 
of the govenfment ilid not rexign. 
The fact that Messra. Calder, Car- 
vell, Maclean, Sifton. Rowell, et al., 
remain in the government to sup- 
jHirt the wholly disappointing ta
riff reductions simply merils, be-

Hon. Rodolphe lA-mieux, who fol- 
lowed Mr. Caekahatt, thought it 
amusing that Mr. Calder, who, in 
1917, said that “Union govern
ment linder Borden was im|Kis*ib- 
le, " now said, “ Whe must not play 
politica.'
notice that the.eomnionx will sit 
this weck on Sstnrday afternoon 
and that morning sessions will 
eommence Monday next. The go 
vernment hopes to bring about 
progation about the end of the 
month.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
WAD

Regln» Brench: O. F. Seeber, Managersignmg of ili 
clear h*caup

bRobert Borden gave

...........

Q -'IRST SERIES
__ (1929)

:| COSTCURIHG 
H — 1919 — 

JAN. $4.00 
rFEBr$ 4SI 

MAR. $4.02 
APR.$4X)3 
MAY$ 4.04 

JUNE $4.0^ 
JULY$4ffc<

WTHE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS

ti a /t * ; Mjyx \ y sv-,
1

ron- Scveral more Speakers
heard in the budget debate in the 
commons on Friday, June 14th, 
but the division on the McMaster

Buyy

MEDICINE W-55
amemlment is not ext>e<.*ted imtil 
towards the end of next week. * Whcnei

*7]How Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta bis 
Compound Is Prepared for 

Woman's Use.

You.The first Western member to 
plaee himseif on reeord on Friday 
was Dr. Whidden, member for 
Brandon. He said he would sup
port the finance minister 's propos- 
als, altjiough he would have been 
better pleased had the 
inade to the west been 
However, the budget Was 
in the right directioti, be said. and 
the west cöuld not expeet all the 
tariff ehanges to be made in one 
year.

W. A. Buchanan, Lethbridge, in 
voieing bis disapproval of the tariff 
Provision* of the budget, main- 
taiped that the time was opportune, 
for tariff reductions beeauae such 
would reduce the eost of living. 
whieh had been enhaneed by the 
war. Tariff ehanges were, there- 
fore, a proper remedy to apply

SccThis
5i^n 1A visit to the laboratory whfre this 

snreeseful remedy is made Im^rewe« 
even the rasual looker-oi. with the 
liability, aceuraey, »kill and clel'nlinee» 
whieh attends the making of this great 
medieine for woman *e ins.

Over 350,000 pounds of various herb» 
are u»ed annually and all have to be 
gathered at the »eason of the year when 
their natural juiees and medieinal sub 
etgnees are at their be»t.

The most sueeessful solvent» ar» 
used to extract the medieinal pröpertie» 
from theee herb».

Every Utensil and tank that eomee in 
eontaet with the medieine is eterilized 
and as a final preeaution in eleanlines» 
the medizine i» pasteo^Ued and sealed 
in sterile bottles.

It is the wonderful eomt: nation of 
roots and herbs, together with the »kill 
and eare used in its preparation whieh 
has made this famous medieine eo sue 
eessful in the treatment of female illa

The letter» from women who have 
been restored to health by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pound whieh we are eontiaually Pub
lishing ältest to its virtoe.

ÄUG. m]

SEJ
$eoncessions

greater. 
a move NO' 0L»>vr*». June 12. — Convietions 

fer «irunkenno» in EngUmi and 
Wales have deereawd in the past 
feer years ander the operations of 
the liqaor control boenl. aevonling 
te Sa iniuwincemenr. The boarri 
state« that .■oavietroe o8 men and 
Wys m 1915 wer« 35.457; in 1918. 
«990. In the

M DEC.$4.11
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Read the Figures
period eonvie- 

deereaseil from 15,-
Notice how tbe eost—and \ 

the caab value—of the stamp 

adtaneea eaeb month until, cn 

the Ist day of January, 1924, 
the Dominion of Canada ia 
pledged to pay 15.00 for each 
W.S.S.
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witfain 11 days and has spent one 
dar at Spokane. One half dar he 
was held up in the Mountains b> 
heavy rains. He travelled north 
from l»i Angela* to Reddings. Cal 
and ftWd the Mountains n.e. to 
Lakeview in Southern Oregon, theu 
north to Canyon City. Prndleton. 
Oregon, then from Walla-Walla via 
Louiston to Spokane, then to Kings- 
gate and Crows Nest Hass to Mc- 
Ie-od, then through Lethbridge, Me- 
dieine Hat, Moose Jaw to Regina 
Hui little sou Leathen aceompanied 
him during the whole trip.

Dr Hendrieks reports that the 
crops look partieularly well this 
year and with favorable «eather 
conditious there should be a big 
erop on the American Coutiurnt. 
Some distriets in California pro- 
mised a crop of «heat of ahout 60 
busiiels to the aere.

Dr. Hendrieks has again taken 
up his praetice and his offiees are 
bx-ated in the Mel ’allutu-Hill Bldg

tion ist« have sueeeed-\l in seoriag 
a distinet triumph.

The Mail and Empire: lf the 
new budget does not contsih as 
mueh tariff reduetion as the w-st 
wants. it contaias more thau most 
of the [>eople in the Dominion 
peeted While the budget will not 
be to the liking of some of the 
manufaeturing iudustries it will be 
helpful and it ought to be suffieieul 
to the fanning industry.

Bedridden with 
RheumatismCanadian Provinces

ex-
Moved by Wallaee that eompen- 

sation be paid for roadway taken 
from Sections 5 and S in 16-11-3. 
Carried.

Feit That H« Would N«tm Walk Again 
•FBUrr ATIVE8" Brought Iahst.

LIBERAL CONVENTIONS 
( ALLE!) TO ELECT

DELEGATES FÖR 
DOMINION CONVENTION

Moved by Funk that Sec. 
Treas. notify F. I. Doell to reuiove 
bis fenve on road allowance on 
Sec. 22-18-12-3 as soon as possible. 
Carried.

United States
ORGANTZED LABOR IN 

FA VOR OF BEER LN 
VN1TED STATES

Washington. M > lifieation of 
the War Time Prohibition law. so 
the workiugman raay haxe light 
wines atnl h-vr-, was urge-1 by re- 
presentatives of organize-1 Über at 
the tirst hearings by the house ju 
divial committee U|>on liquor 
su res.

HASS WOMAX SVFFRAGE

Constitueney Saskatoon. July 7,
3 p.m., at Saskatoon; Kindersley, Moved by Reeve Friesen that
June 17, 2 p.m., gft Rosetown; Bat- road committee investigate petition 
tleford, June 20. 2 p.m., at Battle- for road on See. 15. 22. and 27 in 
fonl; Regina, July 11, 6 p.m.. at Tp. 19. R. 13. west 3rd. Carried. 
Regina; Hrinee Albert. July 7, 8 Moved by Reeve Friesen
p.m., at Hrinee Albert; X. Battle- that See. Treas. wire for 8 Fresno 
fonl, July 8. 8 p.m.. at X. Battle- S< ra|>ers from Kelly Howell Ltd., 
ford ; Humboldt, July 8, 3 p.m., at Winnipeg. Carried.
Humboldt: Mackenzie, July ,10. 8 Moved by Funk that appli-
p.m., at Canora: Last Mountain, eation be madA to Wild Lands Tax 
July 10, 8 p.m.. at Nokomis; Salf- -Cttfniuissioner for refuiid of Tax 
eoate, July 11. 3 p.m.. at Melvitle; paiil on S. W. 19-18-12-3. Carried. 
Maple Creek. July 14. 3 p.m . at Moved by Wilson that Hoepi-
Gull Lake; Swift Current, July 15. tal bill for Elsie Bodin l>e paiil and 
2.30 p.m.. at Mors,-: Moose Jaw. charged against land of John 
July 16, 8 p.m.. at Moose Jaw; Bodin. Carried.
Weyburo. July 14, 3 p.m., at Wey- 
burn; Assiniboia, July 16. 3 p.m., 
at Carlyle: Qu "Appelle, July 17,
3 p.m., at Wolseley.

Above are the ilates of the oon- 
ventions as arranged b\> Hremier 
Martin in tbe sixteen fedy 
of Saskatchewan for the pur|>ose 
of nominating delegates to atteud 
the National Liberal Convention at 
Ottawa early in August. Eaeh seig 
is entitled to elect three delegates. 
lu additiou the Liberal merubi-rs 
of the legislature and the defeated 
Liberal eandidates in the last pro- 
viucial election are entitled to elect 
sixteen eandidates from amoug 
themselves. The Liberal Senators 
have also tlie right to be present at 
the National wonvention, and the 
preraiei1, so that one way and an- 
other Saskatchewan is entitled to 
Ix- represented by between sixty- 
fix'e am! seventy delegates.

Democratic principles will gov- 
ern the sixteen conventions. as eaeli 
and every one w-ill be open to who- 
ever eures to atteud. No delegates 
will be elevted from the various 
polls. Every elector in every poll 
who believes in a progressive policy 
and low tariff principles is welcome 
to atteud. Arrangements are he
ilig made.to advertise the conven
tions thoroughly so that there will 
be a large and representatixv at- 
tendancv in order that Saskat'vhe- 
wan aeata may be repreaented at 
full strength at the National Lib- 
i-ra! Convention in Ottawa at whieh 
Hremier Martin himself is authori- 
ty for the State ment that he expe<-ts 
a Low tariff policy w ill be adopted.

Members of the govemmerit wrill 
he in attendance at all ineetings.

x X

m**a- MK LORENZO LEDUC
DR. N F BLACK, PRINCIPAL 
OF REG KN A COLLEUIATE IN

STITUTE, DLSMiSSED BY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

3 Ottawa St . Hüll, P Q.
“Fruit a live»** ie rertaialy a wob- 

der For a^y-etr. I tuffrrej with Rheu- 
rnatism; foreed to »tay in bol
for fixe monthe. I triod all kiade of 
melivine but without gotting bettor; 
m«i thought I would nevor bo ablo to 
walk again.

“One dar while lyiag in bed, I real 
about * Fruit-a-tivea* the great fruit 
medirine; and it wremed ju»t what l 
needed. so I deeided to try it.

‘ * The first bor helped me. and 1 took 
the tablete regularly until every tra^e 
of the Rheumatism left me.
“I have every eonÄdenre ia ‘Fruit- 

• tives* and strongly reeommend them 
to every eufferer from Rheumatism."

LORENZO LEDUC.
50c. a boi, 6 for $2.50, tkial size 25v 

At eil dealers or sent post|Uud on re
ceipt of pnee by Fruit n tivee Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont

WasH INQTON.
wo man suffragt* resolut um 
adopted by the Senate ami the pro- 
pose<i constitutional araendment 
now goes to the States for ratitiea 
tion.

The house
was

Last week the announeement was 
ma«le that the board of the Col- 
h'giate Institute has informell the 
Principal Dr. Bljck, in a very short 
and ters»* letter, that his Services 
will not be required after June 30.

Regret is feit and expressed very 
generally over tfytt Board’s action, 
as Dr. Black is an exeeedingly able 
man. who for many years has^ione 
very suceessful work at Regina’s 
High School Institution. Thou- 
sauds of our readers will retnemher 
Dr. Black as writer of educational 
articles.

Moved hy Funk that bills as 
sanctionetl be paid. Carried.

Moved hy Vnger that this 
eil agrees to reimhurse Isaae 
Schraeder for cost of poles to 
fcncc Ecast sidc of diversion 
^ W. 14-19-10-3 provided he will 
give the municipality a free lease 
of the diversion for roadway for 
fix> years,,. Carried.

IC. Moved 6y Funk to adjourn. 
Carried.

eoun-
Tlie x*ote was 56 for adoption 

and 25 against, or twrt ijnore than 
two-thirds majority required.

IMMENSE MONTHLY LÖSS

Washington. — Director-Uen- 
eral Hines estimate<i that the rail- 
roail administration incurred a de
ficit of approximately fc'H.OOO.OOO 
in April, making a total deficit of 
•$250,000,000 for the tirst four 
mouths of the year.

on
ral seats

PER FORM FH) A WON^ER —
' My wife’s heilth was so com- 

pletely broken down that I did not 
think she would live another thrce 
months,” writes Mr. Noble Potter 
of Innisfail, Alta., “but Forni’s 
Alpenkraeuter perfonned a won- 
der on hcr'f she is now entirely well 
and in better Health than she has 
hi^en for the last sixteen years.“ 
This old, reliahbvliech reinedy inak- 
cs new, rieh, red blood and strvng- 
thens and huilils up the whole sys- 
tcm. Not a drug-store medicine. 
Address Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons 
Co., 2501 Washington Blvd., Chi
cago. rn.
Delivert1«! free of duty in CaAada.

SIR S. HUGHES’ PRIVATE
CAR WAS EXPKNSlVE

r. S HAS RIGHT TO GERMAN 
Sill HS IN HER HARBORS in-*nt. Fiftccn dayi from June 1 

are grautet! for acceptance of th- 
•Z 1

Ottawa, June 11. — Expendi- 
tu'res hy the government on private 
cars with particular refereuce to 
the cost of Sir Sam Highes’
‘ Roleen” purclmsed in 1912’ when 
lic was minister of militia. 
probed this moming in the 
•uonx public accounta committee.
S. W. Jacobs was the Chief inqui- 
kitor and Col. Charles Winter, as- 
aialant adjutant general and for- 

*rly military aecretary of Gen. 
Hughes, the witneaa. ln reply to 
questions, Col. Winter informed tbe 
committee that tlu-

Lunoon. — Andrew Bonar Law, 
Spokesman for the British 
ment, expressed in the house of 

Ins opinion that th- 
l nited States Ls Mithin her rights 
in holding the inteiiied German 
ships.

He Mas asked under M-hat inter
national Um the V. S retained the 
Güfmaii ships driven into her p.irb- 
hy< the British navy. He replie l 
that.he believed it to be a faet that 
in the case of a couutry g.intg to 
Mar, and liaving enerny sh]I-s in 
her porls, it waa the custom by 
international law that she ha 1 th • 
.right to retain them. »

! iXLLIES IN DANZLG

I’iris. — British atnl Ameriean 
marines have been landedat the 
Baltic port of Danzig, uei^ording to 
a despatsh r.s;eive<i here from 
Warshow. A powerful fleet, it is 
added, will be anchored off the har- 
hör there.

terms.govern-

NOW 80.000 OVERSEASear coiimions

Dim»in. — There are leas than 
eighty thousaud Caiiadians now 
aMailing repatriation. Over 54.- 
000 sailed during the month of 
May.

were
eom-

nii

i-i&jli ORIGINALear Mas pur- 
ehased for Sir Sam by L>. S. llau- 
tia, of the C. N. R., in July, 1912, 
at Chicago for $9.752. At the time 
repairs u-ere made costing $1,500. 
IAfter using the ear for live years. 
the ear Mas repuired ln the Grand 
Trunk shops, Montreal, at a cost of 
$27,843.

fl Cry For Help 1 »ad oaiy
»1comes from three starving familit^s 

in Rothwell, New, Brunswick. The 
men tW the*‘ fämilies lost' tlvir 
work at the Aron Coal Co. in Feb- 
ruary when the mines were close<l. 
Bring allen enemies they were Ir ft 
without auy work ex'er since. Their 
request to the government to intern 
or deport them was not graut cd. 
and so they are presently in deepent 
distress, locking hr>ad and cloth- 
ing, going around in rags, and at 
the verge of dispair. Who will l>»» 
kind and higheartc«! eiiough and 
h* tp with money as well as elothing 
as sprtdihf as possiblet

All gifts in money to be sent to 
The Swixs Consul General, Mon
treal,
adults as well as for 16 childrcn

GENUINE
bewarbBUDGET SC [TS PROTECTION- 

1STS THROUGH EAST
of ImwlUtieM

Montreal. Imf>orters and 
hnsiness men generally wen* not in 
h state tu declare with auy degree 
of certaintv what effect the chan- 
g'*s in the tariff, as announced l>y 
Sir Thomas White would have 
prices and conditious of the ar- 
ti<*les affectisl. They dcclarcd the 
changes would require careful 
study and that the real effect would 
only he kuown when the changes 
liad had time to znake themselves 

.feit in the raarkets from whi<‘lf^4*re 
articles were imported.

•old M “J]«tChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

PADKROWSKI FE ARS 
GERMAN ATTACK M gOOd

1 V\Ri> — Fears of a G-nnan at 
tack iipoii Poland w**re expr^xscd 
hy 1 gnaee Jan Ifaderewski, the 
Polish iiremier, who arriv.*i in 
Paris from Warshaw. !{•• said th«* 
Germans w«*re u<*tive in 
tory way and might 
st-veral pla<*“s.

if ifnauTo r CÄO«Ar»iW»mzsmu
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REPORT OF COUNCIL 

MEETING

Ri -n Lake, Sask.
-The Sixth regulär Meeting of 

Exevlsior No. 166 Mas hehl at iflfc-.
Munitripal Office Rush Lake, Tues- 
da.v, Jtine Sr i. 1919. With R- eve
Friesen ani all CotmctUofs 1%-^. IU regaril to tea ami eoffee. im-

porters saiil tliat thev exiiected that Bi.Rt.tN. — Aee.irdiiig t ihe refinctious in t.iviff Mouhl have Gertnan armistii e cominiii.si<iu, 
sollte change, but not. a gr-at deai. Spa, th- enl.-ntc present, i 

In reganl to loMer tariff on otlier mite regarding German fr 
articles frVuri otlier countries sue^i Lettland and Lithunia 
as foiKlstuffs. liuvn and cotton clo- is sai-l to have direct«! that G.-r- 
tdiing. Moolen cloTEing, boota. and | mau forces in the Baltic pr >vim « 
shoes, etc., it was pointed out that ! I>e M-ithdraM-n to a litie t,> 
this would make for a general ten- inarked out for them.

a prepara- 
srrik“ inClothing is needed for

and to be seilt directly to the fol- 
lowing address:

GERMAN FORCF.S ORDERE!) 
BACK FROM LETTLAND

Jos-f Reisi-iiberger, 
Rothwell P.i t. Mint» 'sent. th«* r*-

Movetl hy F r.k that ininutcs of 
hist rcgulaT, uxr‘ci ing bc adopted a> 
rca 1. suhject to corrcction of Coun- 
cillor Wilson’-* na uv* i!r ks Dcputy 
Reeve. Carried.

The Council then i *solvc«l into a 
Court of Revision «•> hear

ap|»r*^ils for the year 1919.
Following the con’l jsion of the 

hearings it
Movh.1 hy Wilson that the roll a.s 

anicndcd !>•* the ass»„*ss!nent roll for 
the year 1919.

Moved hy Unger that minutes of 
spccinl mc.»ting hdd May 17th, be 
i a.xs 1 as r ’sd, Car:: d.

MovhI by McC inn that Mr. .J. P. 
Lewis b* graut«-i permission to 
f«*nc** road allowance «>n East sid«* 
of North East 17-16-10-3, provided 
gates are ereet»*d. Carried.

Moved hy Wallaee that W. J. 
Gilh'spie he permitted t<> fence road 
allowance on South sid** of S. E. 
1-16-11-3, provided gat»*s are erect- 
eti. Carried.

Moved by Funk that eomp«*nsa- 
tion t)^ paid for roadway taken 
from Section 23-16 12-3. Carried.

Moved by Reeve Friesen that re- 
solution submittc'l hy Navy Leagu«- 
of Canada be not ^ndorsed as being 
outsidc the juri.Sfiiction of the 
Council. Carried.

Qu«*eus County, N.B..
Canada. 11 MIJ.IS m 

Th-- nuteUXABLE Ti> AID BLOCKADE 
AGAINST GERMANY

Berne. — The federal eoneil of 
the Sm iss Repubiic has hami-'d to 
the Freueil amhassadur for Irans 
mission to the a 111 -i governmentl 
a note stating that the enteilte re- 
quest that Switzerland prohibit all 
exports to Germany. if the Ger
mans refnse to sign the peace trea
ty would require the complete 
oi i aauig in. *ij. 
with Germany. The note says that 
the action requested by the enteilte 
would go beyond all the restric- 
tiona imposed during the war.

The feiieral council again as- 
s--rt.s the neutrality of SM itzerland 
and says it diies not consider itseif 
able to comply with the alireti 
quest. The allieil goveniinents. 
the council di-clares. will uuder- 
stand its attitude.

Two Höre Aijainst Blockade.
Paris. — Sweden and Denmark 

have iMtifieil Gie jieaee conferena.- 
that they will not join in a bloek- 
■»ile of Germany in the event of a 
German reftLsal to sign the i>eace 
treaty Thf-y say that a bl.xtkaile 
'Muhl lie ma-le effective withot*t 
their violating their neutrality.

- Holland Al*> Atjinntt Blockade. 
«' Paris. — Holland has notified 
th» peace Conference that the 
vernment will not participate in a 
blockade against Germany in-. -fjhe 
event of a refusal by Germany to 
sign the peace treaty.

1>p J 1 ▲ment , , ■ ■LFiel-i Mar-
d.*n. y toward low.*r priccs hut that 1 slial Von Der G-»ltz will »>♦» p.-rmi?- 
at tlu-same time the iucreasing cost t«l to retain .-ummati.l. [irovided 
ot lalsir not only in Canada but he received ordere from G-rmauy 
el.si-Mliefe, would have to be reck- for the eatobliahm-nt of a L-ltish 
utiAl i^rTh.

Bbantpord, Ont. — Coinmenting sai'l to dccrce that arms must 1» 
tlu- budget of Sir Thomas festur.-d to Lettish tro-ips whose 

W1 it--. • i Expositor eajs The ' '
tariff eat is out of the bag. and it1 " M" complete fr-oiom must le
is pretty much the kind of angora as'ur,"‘l the new LetWi 
that liad Ixten promiaed.

Summed up, the finance minister 
has attempted to carry out his: 
promisc to introduce a budget to 
pleaae everybody, and as is custom- 
ary with such attempts he has not 
suceei-ded. Ile has probably satis- 
fi-d the manufacturer*_qf the i-ast, 
who an- assured of adequate pro» 
tection, but he has certainly failed 
to satisfy the demands of the west.

Montreal. — Commenting" on 
the tariff aimouticementa, the Ga- 

says: The tariff propoaals 
should reeeive general acceptance. '. ’ M-antc<i.
Sir Thomas White has Kuereeded, 
in some degree at leaat. in satisfy- 
ing -th» demands of north wmtern 

i farmere, without weakening tbe 
stability of industries. The protec
tion principle is retained as the bä- 
sLs of the fiscan policy coiicurrently 
with a not insignifieant reiluction 
of customs taxation and the prorao- 

J \ tion of empire trade.
Tobiixto. ;— Editorial comment 

on tariff changes: The Globe: Un- 
tder the heading. ‘ Adequate Pro- j 
'tection Wina. ” There will be angcr i 

in the west am! among the friends! 
of tariff reform in the east because 
of Sir Thomas Whit-- s failnre to 
deal comprehensively with the tar
iff in its relation to the high cost 
of living. The adequate protec-

Von ere eure to nee & 
handy rrmedy for Sunburn. 
"es—*1 Slln|X Thorn Scratches, 
MlirPuc«. Zem IluRhasheea 
pr-.ved tobe the hrv. Take a 
>i. .ytth yoo-.'

' » •. all JJrmmmJ <««—

was:

l’viat luila

g’>v**rn-
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BUTCHER SHOP
Xre- and

SAUSAGE FACTORY '.LI

| If you like real gnd .sausage, tnaiie after German »tyle,
:

:zette

d EMPIRE MEAT MARKET Ltd.
DELtSLE, SASK.

........................... .......................... ............ ....................... ........zgo-
r«.

Radical Cure for Nervousness
sd4 n^rriee penkre«. who __ _
yteo ie the tk*m »o1 be*. bed »u t u

Io« of ba- If- beerte« end «rose** teurrh. «mizi troeMe;wRETURNTNG GERMANS

Sydney. Anstr&lia. -— Australia 
has begun the repatriation of .Ger- 
mansiiiitemed during the war. The 
first party irepatriates sailed for 
Germany oo’> the steamer Willo- 

>• «t.

I
»re hriree*. Or too. eaa X tmni ito.lmjr

TL-« imerwing beek f\ 
end old will *re*t, I« erat apon reee» et eaiy iE Ce« ia

edltioe ta Ie«iaa er Oerwea) Ire* eka 
hy «he

NEW YORK. N. V.
I

PRIVATE CUNIC, IST East 27. St.
*

The■ -r. By ordering it will be ^ppreeiated if you mention “The Courier”4
«e
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Lastern Provinces

You Just Try
NR FcrTkat 
biigedcEi

Gct yor— crgart3 of di- 
gestion, tosimilation and 
climination v/orking in 
harmony and v. atch your 
troubte disapp-ar. NR 
does it or money back.

I

i ■

Crm Dcsy’t Te»l Pro*mt NR Bett
• i.d J *' w-e how, Bv*r‘i better 71** 
f.-l t>-P« k»w qilck.y youxr eluegisti 

be ,rn«r r -c'iiar a.s
yo':r tooredy^-ir g v A. old-'in«* *p- 

& ■ bow splpnz. \.j e- d kuw jji;
‘ revive.

stTT- vco or.!/ per r dl^esfi V 'f ; 1 Pl #- ' T-SP Z><TtC- »«Ir. Dm tntw in-t * -r 
o. icd imb bde Zrori tue

U I ...sL«l lF J f'»l L» llovT.
t> -'A --L« Will«rk -arorz. bow 

« TV ar.J p-tlLe r-tor 1. >»ur f'*Td v .1
It 1.« -t*t V» * Iffla to Air "Me p«r*

'-.et" .Tcrvm I «>tn IndSf^jt
At, M i

ltv« ar.<i 1 07 lf -1k
tb i-—t t-« b*v- L* It.-t »jfA 1 : .iMm ,-Y.tY«>a t ’ e no r^$k w«-a«-« «»r ? •- I fütur • s Pernejy «X:*. T -•»> 

I l» oz. 7 a Ip.Jt. en jGjt; « «f L-st • tw«wt»y.<ive diyi. ar j It 
ir.'jst h«rio hiid be-; .» you to 
y> -r ♦ . im ac.ux.i~.uoa. or ^ nor. -y r- • u"'Fi-s rclli; -l t rem arm uif-1 every 

r-ir — r.j r IMon NR T^:>, -q a.- > 
La Len Ly a 1 ^ ;»io e% ery d»V —
f it e tho te-si prrxvf of Its mer 
N«tt re’• u tk‘A be-t and
mmferst Dilr, yo 1 --aa take fr>r biUoMS- 
n-«i, cor itiDatier, indl^^-’i anl si«Ti..*f t-»n«v*a nta. It is »uid. gGor- 
an’-rtl an-1 rccofamcadea Ly
u.

%'T'-i • sm, a >: »a f JIB b#dU5-1 irr«
l

1* y >a f.re ono nt & a rr*urr 1 i- " 
lu *te |W t <^s- oa e-t 

«» -b c t F’irr ■ f'j af 1. If r-.*j
Br» con**-pef-xi. kk;. . 3 1«.rIh«, t «roa-l br-.-in,
% rULle a,-D«-’.'r, »r-t r.- r* >««3. 1 >-m; er. rtry luul f «*1 7 *r l;.-alr.h ehopli:^ •war, take th.» a/lvtro an 1 a box 
cf Nature*« Remdy t N’R TaLlef») 
SlSht Uxlay «nd Start Uku-K ILülvy it » truU Ivr a w&k or twu

r

TO-NICHT-m
Tomorrow Alright

Get a 25« Box
r,

bury it on a different place on thn 
cemetery. He now rests lx-side the 
Ex-Gov. Hon. W. G. BroMii. This 
time th4 «-eremonies were |xwform 
ed by a Serbien" Priest, of Regijnji. 
The Regina Burial Co. acted firir 
funeral Üirwtora.

| Regina and District
MA ÜIIAS BRUNNER

DIED AT REGINA

Mathias Brunner, one of the old- 
♦«Ht rektauraiit keeper# in thi* city, 
pa*WH<i away on Tuewlay, at 11.30 
a ni. after an illnew laating ov«*r 
two yean* ami a half. During hbt 
long illnesa he ha* consulted pra<*- 
tically every phynieian in the city 
and a numher of 8peeiali*t* fro<|F 
different eitie*. He also visited the 
clinic of Mayo Brothers at RiH-iie*- 
ter, hut not hing 8eemed to *tay the 
llluew. Many different diagnow* 
were mad«* hy the different doelora, 
hut the real cau*** of hi* failing 
h -alth wa* apparently never found. 
His death certificate, issued hy Dr. 
lltiykmaH of Itegina, wa* inarked 
‘ Ticart failure.M

Mr. Brunner was bom in H63 in 
IIungary and was a hdtelkeeper in
Semjip ui- to 1904 In 1906 he im 
migrated into Canada and came 
Htraight to Regina where he opened 
one of the first n*stn„urAnts

The decea*<‘d has the d ist inet ion 
of heing burifd twiee On Thunt- 
da.Vreit 10.30 A M. his funeral w'a* 
h,*i l'Virti R<*v. Father Kim officiat- 
ing Ile was taken to St. Mary's 
Church and then to the cemetery, 
when* he was buried on the Catholic 
Grävcyard. llissons thought that 
the ceremony was not what it 
should have been and obtained per
mission from Dr. Seymour and Dr. 
Bow to exhutne the corpse and to

.ST MARY'S CHOIR AND 
MAPLE LEAF OR

CHESTRA ENJOY OUTING

On Sumlay last the members of 
the St. Mary’s Choir and the Maph* 
Leaf Orchestra enjoyixl a picnic or- 
ganise<l by the h*ader of the two 
organiaationa, Mr. J. W. Ehmann. 
The party met at Mr. Ehmann’s re- 
sidenee at one o'clwk p.m. and 
from there nfotored to the “Old 
Crossing** where everybody enjoyed 
a most pleasant ami agreeahle af- 
fernoon. Treathening eloinls wen* 
the caua*‘ of a rather hasty break 
up and a swift ride home.

CONCERT TO BE Gl YEN 
BY S(TIOOL CHILDREN

ON 8VNDAY NEXT

On Siinday next there will be a 
(’oncert given hy the School Chil
dren of St. Mary's and St. Josephs 
schools. The children have been 
traineil hy the Rev. Sisters ami 
will, as on former occasions, give 
an account of themselves on Sun- 
day next. Pareuta should send 
their children to this concert, as it 
is played by^chiLiren and meant to 
hw for the henefit of children. The 
Orchestra will.asaist in the pro
gram.

-o -t

MR. JOHN W. EHMANN 
LEAVES ON AN EX 
TEN DED BUSINESS TRIPPrest-O-Lite On Tuvsday Mr. John. W. Eh- 

iiiann has left for an fxtend»*d hu- 
j siness trip aiitl exp»*et.s to b<* abroad 
I for alsnit two mouths. Ile intends 
to visit New York.* V'hi<*ago, St. 

i Paul, Milwaukee, Montreal, Toron- 
I to ami otlier Cities in the U. S. and 
! in eastern (Kanada. He also intends 
jto <lispos<‘ of some property hold- 
nigs in Ontario, while he is visiting 
that proviuce.

SERVICE
STATIONV.

-r-
Wt' s«ül, reut, rtM'harge, and 

rvpair Batterie*. All work. 

guarant-vd and prices are 

right.

DR. H. P. HENDBK'KS 
MOTOREIKEROM CALI

FORNIA TO REGINA

I)r II, 1*. Ili-ndriik-i wbn h.i» 
i beeil visiting hospitaR'Ämt 'meilical 
| institutiona in various cities at the 
i OoiiNt and in the U S A. motor«! 
i bai-k from Los Angcloe tq, Regina, 
a diatauee of about 2.60) milea. He 

! made the trip in a Franklin Car

HALL’S
S' 1734 CORNWALL ST.

REGINA

Canadian
National
Railway

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE PACIFIC COASTfl

f

*/
4„

Vancouver, Victoria, Prinee Rupert, Seattle. Portl.an.i, San Francisco, 
Loa Angeles and Alaska.

, > •'
Tickets will be on sale June lat to September 30, 1919.

Return Limit Oetober 31, 1919, with stop over privib-ges en route.

You may have diverse route, gn via C.N.R., return via other routes.

,.§pe Jasper National Park.
Mounts Robsou, Warren, Cavell.-^l 
and many otber magnifieent sighta 
along the C.N.R. to Vancouver.

Klectri. I.ighted Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Diniag Car, 
through Vancouver without chang».

Compartment Observption Car Edmonton-Vaneouver.

Füllest Information from C.N.R: Tourist and Travel Bureau, llth 
Avenpe. opposite Post Office. Phone 3965, or any C.N.R. Agent 

or write
WM. STAPLETON, Dist. Pass. Agent, CLN.R., Saskatoon.
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